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consisting of a drum, tube and
mouthpiece Into which the vacol--

trip. It you are contemplating aj
save you from being a member of
the undesirable "Will-you-lend-m- e"

club. .: "

soted cotter pins, bolts, nuts and
washers, should be Included when
the list is made. "

The salesmen of the Western
Autb Supply company offer many
suggestions to tne motorist and

ii ip ii uiiKui ue aaTisaDie 10 lane
one of their catalogs and check
the various tools needed for your
own special use as this will insurefilieck Dp On YourloolsJefore Starting Tri ' Singing that Is noiseless to

neighbors In apartment houses is
now made possible by a device

Spanish cedar, for cigar boxes,
is imported into this country.advlae hm as, to t:ie propec tools' the proper selection ' as well as
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The STAR CAR $599.50 Here

Easy SpringsBig,
The STAR Car ($599.50 here) has semi-elipti- c, forty-eig- ht (48) inch

. rear springs underslung m line jvith
(34) inch front springs. v

.

frame, and "semi-ellipti- c, thirty-fou- r

. suspended springs, low "center ofI With these enormous, semi-ellipti- c,SSB ' - i i f (rt W l V .T'SJl lull

gravity and great leg room, the STAR Gar gives downright riding comfort.
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I Eighty-thre- e other famous makes of cars (average cost $2275) have
adopted semi-ellipt- ic spring suspension.
t No car below $1 ,000 except STAR,) has forty-eig- ht inch or any other kind

of semi-ellipti- c spring suspension. j

T No car below $1,000, except STAR, and no, car below $2,200, except
STAR; has this $2200, worth of riding comfort. . .
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SALEM AUTOMOBILE GO.
F. G. DELANO Phone 97 A.LEOFF

; .1"
Associate Dealers

Allen Bros Silverton

J W. Berkley, Woodbury

M. Jl O'Donnell, Independence

Graham & Calbraith Monmouth

Service Garage, Mt. Angel

Peter Deidrich, Stayton

Dallas Garage, Dallas

C. H. Ernst, St. Paul ?

Prices F. O. B. Salem
Chassis ...:. $527.41
Roadster ..:..:.;...C. 589.17
Touring 599.50
Coupe ........i 775.38
Sedan :..:.:...J.....$842.98
Panel Delivery ..:..- - ..!.. 641.10
Express vrith top 610.50
The above prices include shaft
drive speedometer.

Grand Ronde Garage, New GrantMlonde
i - :

way with no results. We made
the necessary adjustments for him
and he was soon on his way.

So it is not always a matter of
too few tools when trouble arises,
nor is it the case, of too many
tools. The whole trouble seems
t? lje Jn the selection of.the.pro.
er kind of tools for each individual
car. Aside , from ithee special
tools there are many little acces-- f

sories to the tool box that are both
Important and necessary. : A tow
rope, extra light bulbs, tire repair
outfit, jack and pump, ignition
wrenches', socket'wrench set. iron
wire tape many are the additions
that prove a life saver when the
car gives trouble. Boxes of as- -

ililii.mil"- -- 7 '

. C. PURCEL. L.SCOTT ture of the, way a well equipped
tool box shouldn't look.

Then too. was the fellow that
hailed us with "Say, old man. J

wonder if you have such athinc
as a -." He was the proud pos--

seasor of a used a car purchased
the day before lie started on the
trip. He was in need of a file with
which to remove the glaze from
the interruptor points and had
hailed every car that passed his

When it comes to tools one may
better hare too many than too
few. Tools are easily- - misslaced

(

r lost . and it is of vital lmpor
Unce to see to it that the tool kit
fa well supplied before starting on
the tour. It does little good to
know the trouble if you do not

J .f
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have the right tools with which to

"

make the repair. v ;

; It is surprising how, few motor-
ists check over the tool kit ; be-

fore starting on their, trip. A
pump, a jack, a pair of pliers and
a screw driver are the only tools
carried in the average tool ybox.
The set of tools that come with
the car usually contain 'every
wrench , needed for minor' adjust
ments. The car manufacturer has
studied the needs for various- tools

' i !

: Vgm maywith which he has equipped tbn
car, and you may' be sure that
there is a special use for each
and every wrench. The , missing

'tools should be replaced when th
trip is planned.

- During bur, recent rambles over II r . ff bm W .I 1. I mlII ' ?.(.' H I I fthe country "we encountered manv
disciples of the "Will-you-leud-m- e"

club. On one occasion we

' Don't purchase an old worn-ou- t Ford that
has been turned in on a new car if it was
worth much the owner wouldn't have turned
it in. ' , - y- -

met a fellow from a nearby state
who was .' starting on a tour oi
the west. His car had stopped for

The new Overland Red Bird is a big car with big
seating capacity and big power! So much auto-
mobile for so litde money has amazed and won
America.

The wheelbase is longer. The body is roomier.
The bigger engine is more powerful. The finish

. of Mandalay maroon, and the khaki top and gleam-
ing nickeled trimmings are more beautiful. The
Red Bird stops your eye on the street!

At $910 f. o. bi. Salemi getting 20 miles and
more from a gallon of gasoline, the big new
Overland Red Bird is, in our estimation, the big-
gest automobile buy today. We shall have only

: a few. Act quickly! .

Touring JMiO, Koalster $G(0, C oufN $IKH, Sedan f 1035; f. o. b. Salem.
We reserve tlie right to change prices anI spTifi(-atiou- s without notice.

A
some reason unknown to him and
he asked our assistance. We soon
traced the trouble to the gas line

land asked hfm for a wrench with WE SELL NEARLY NEW FQRDS
WHERE DO W E GET THEM

We buy for cash from people who need the money, people who arc willing to sacri-
fice a great deal to raise "ready cash."

v

wbich to remove toe coupling, tie
said he had no wrenches but be
thought he had a paid of pliers
some place in' the" cart '.Thesb he
brought lorth after diligently
searching under both front and
back seats. And what a fine pair
of pliers they' were to call them
pliers would be an insult to the
plier family. They were of the
8id6 cutting variety with the jaws
both broken, handy perhaps for
repairing fences atjone time, but
of no value to an automobile. W
aoon remedied the trouble with
equipment from our own tool box
and advised our 'Jess fortunate
friend to drop into a Western
Aato , store and provide himself

f

VICK BROTHERS
High St. at Trade 1 923 Ford Tourings ...;..;...$375 to 425

1 9! 9 Ford Tourings
1 92 1 1 Ford Tourings ':',U-- 240

The first twelve cars of our shipment of forty
arrived this morning. They're sure-th- e cream of thet
market. One of the Coupes had run just two miles
when bur buyer bought it. The others have seen very
little wear, you'll sure wonder how we do it. 4

We' know and arc satisfied with, what we
'

sell

1 923' Ford Truck with Ruckstol
- . axle-..- . T:.i ..iv'.;.: a $300
1 920 Ford Truck, stake body and ,

cab ....... .jl..; S300

; Another unfortunate we mpt
was utalleeT in the middle of a
stream thai passed over the road.
He Immediately informed us. aftr
asking our aid, that his trouble
Vi in the Ignition system: Tools?

ua va j"1 vm- "

at bad tools for every purpose ex- - (GAM
dlrolged bis secret how he came
by such a choice variety of tools
tM.Vti'titnttiAffJti-U- w Avniul a mn. ,RED IRB' J. sa,--

m

Terms and TradesFerry and Commercialt' rycle ahop and bad given them
' t him. and from the layout be- -

V ? doubt hi? word,
tecl t"x ws3 a perfect pic--


